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We at Kāsiga school hope 

that you and your family 

are safe and healthy. In 

these difficult times it is of  

utmost importance that we 

focus on the good and 

recount some recent 

triumphs. Applauding 

victories and celebrating 

small, yet important 

events and festivals 

together gives us a sense of 

accomplishment and 

brings us closer. We hope 

you enjoy reading such 

narratives as much as we 

enjoy telling them.
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Tantalizing Mudra's

Junior National Basketball Championship 

Our Head boy Yazan Khan, got the opportunity

to represent the state of Uttarakhand in the 70th

National Basketball Championship. We are truly

proud of him and hope he gets more such

opportunities to showcase his talent.

Vasant Panchami

The spring festival of Vasant Panchami began

with a beautiful ceremonious morning assembly

at the foyer, where all the students and teachers

assembled. Prayers were offered to Goddess

Saraswati, with the Saraswati Vandana(prayer)

beautifully sung by Dr. Nootan Smriti and Mr.

Shailendra Rawat.

This was followed by a speech presented by 7th

grade girls, Khushi Parmar and Tanvi Bartar, in

which they threw light on the significance of

Vasant Panchami and how various religions

celebrate the same festival for different reasons.

Here are a few sacred moments captured from

the blessed morning.

Special Assembly

A special assembly was held at Kāsiga school

to raise awareness about Cancer

on #WorldCancerDay.

Kāsiga stands in solidarity to fight this disease

and to do whatever it takes to bring down this

evil. The students also wore red ribbons which

are symbolic to the support for this cause.

Here is a glimpse of the same.

Scholastic LitPro Lexile test

Kāsiga conducted a computer-based test that

measures a student’s reading comprehension

using authentic passages from fiction and non-

fiction texts. This is a part of our on-going

reading programme which focuses on

improving the reading comprehension and

literacy skills of students.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/worldcancerday?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSxVxjI_qt24fVlhEyy0d20vw6-EAInjsOVZBpDXSLtE_7FJ6hRHS1ygO3db_OOjKCYvbVZFKjFfvb_sSZQbuh3DXXSc9pLy-klXbSWl3SKsbTtyF3V52x4ZQRWAvIkErHkDLRQwSSvT7SKFnZVgl1htif5UkFOl6Hw_ho-PX9e540J0wdPXOz7Wcsc8yHGYOzYFR1gCi5SSif7JVydHcahJ2kp86i48HCfsPB1QpF8Oyl9ZqJ1AaLcAjzN98CxqnTf7Bny2Iis_C-ecPoVBbUhmfGJnwaQkQ9UoAjmQvzowUDucGjwhH2tTwO5W-8nfXH7Tfk-DFAaFtYCv0wbh6zhg&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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National Science Day 

"One Scientific invention can change the world

forever."

The Science department of Kāsiga School

celebrated the National Science Day with a lot of

enthusiasm.

A special assembly was conducted to emphasize

on the significance of Science day and the

invention of the “Raman Effect” by Sir C.V.

Raman.

Students presented a speech, read out some

quotes and shared the latest Science news. To

raise awareness on the environmental issues, the

students performed a song on Conservation of

Resources.

An award ceremony was also organized for the

students where the students were awarded the

medals and certificates for the National Science

Olympiad, the Terry Green Olympiad and the

Australian National Chemistry quiz.

Spic Macay – Rajasthani Razzmataz

At Kāsiga, we are mindful of moulding our stu

dents into wholesome beings through eclectic

exposure. SPIC MACAY is an organization com

mitted to the promotion of art and culture.

They organized a beautiful Rajasthani folk dan

ce for the students at Kāsiga School.

The performers started with a welcome song,

followed by dancing on popular songs like Ni

mbooda, Kalbelia, Mast Kalandar, etc.
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Women’s Day Celebration

The gender equality campaign that began with the Beijing Declaration twenty-five years ago and had

the objective of ending gender discrimination, has taken the centre stage for this year’s International

Women’s Day celebrations around the world. This year’s theme conveys the thought “I am

generation Equality: realizing Women’s Rights”. During the celebration at #Kāsiga, women

emphasized on the concern for gender based violence. “Small actions can have big impacts in making

violence free world a reality” was the idea shared by many on this memorable occasion.

Annual activity presentation week

Being a residential school, we support the children in holistic development and help them enhance

their skills through various activities throughout the year. To build confidence, improve oratory skills,

fight the stage fear, students are given a platform to present their preferred activities twice a year.

Around 70 students performed under the following genres in the Annual Activity presentation week

(2nd March to 6th March) - Indian Vocal, Tabla, Guitar, Keyboard, Drums, World percussion, Western

vocal, Dance, Craft and Pottery.

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kasiga?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAH50IzO7OXN_oRS-SbcwcRuRN6-pqaMb4HXWPoecNi1eFGu_VIK2NugHUIBRiRHe5bl0i49aDefj8p_4t9ZEzT0nB6l2eM6uzGTuQjR3TE_-w3iURrZVp2R1-EMMZWXmUeSP5kzNPQRIkNWdeMyGnQCzfPq_E_lsYk78RoLBTSwMocDZufL4xzuYd47idGkqNvZwVg9ddHeX869tcO_TRYjVHWp56TOpjWAM-VmhuCEc1cM_Ni9CUqYoZ_NzwKyymAeJohUBjBMsfI6HNcCjtOsNIPPCQoMpbLVnOi5VwZHzlWv--Z35g295HpL_wEJP4AX1DdZ8qvdhvP9pjA5NAKRQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R

